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REFRIGERATOR 
PAYS FOR ITSELF 
WITH SAVINGS!

Kersey Sounds 
Warning Against 
"Census Takers"

In a warning to the public, 
Vierllng Kersey, Superintendent 
of the Los Angeles City Schools, 
yesterday cautioned parents to 
be on guard against book agents 
misrepresenting themselves to be 
census takers for the school de- 

Calls by these fraudulent cen 
sus takers are usually followed 

I by visits of other book salesmen 
who inform parents that certain 
books are being delivered to

school authorities and that the 
parents need but sign for them.

Kersey emphasized   strongly 
that the school departm

>t take census In this

New Market 
Continues Sale

nds
mstance rec 
books to bi

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
WAKE YOU UP? It's nc 

lal. It's nature's warning

iight, the
i a regrettable c 
address of the

Civic Center Market which is op- 
rated by Alexander Bell and 
?leo Richardson was omitted 
rom the large advertisement of

food bargains published In last 
k's Herald. This market I

Al Bond's Faith in South Torranee 
Acre Being Justified After 18 Years

well on 230th 
bonnc that has 
nfidence of ita

land owner after 
waiting, paying tax 

iomc return o

located ie di-
ss the street from the 

Southern California das com 
pany office.

Bell and his associates, Oleo 
Richardson and son who have 
charge of the complete new line 
of groceries and vegetables, art 
continuing their special sale thli 
week-end and list some of thel: 
unusual bargains in anotherlargi 

rtisement published el so

nd then abando 
al operator t

vhere this 
Patn

eek.

ihead." Your 
this 4-day treatm 
help nature flush e

.elds

25c back if

the kidneys.

if the Civic Centc 
'- | Market on Cravens at Post, re 

iber will find an exceptic

ritation resulting in getting up 
nights, frequent or scanty flow, 

 ning, backache or leg pains. 
it say Bukets <2Sc> to any 
iggist. Locally at Beacon Drug 

Co.  adv.

stock of high grade 
groceries, fresh vegetables 
delicious meats. Bell Is in charge 
of the latter department.

HONOR PAST PREXIE8
All living presidents of the Ki 

wants club will be guests 
honor at the group's meet! 
next Monday night at Dank

because tl 
ondly be 

g« the same low operating cost 
year after year. .)

Then, too, you'll find Sen-el

saved, permitting you to buy at 
quantity prices without risk of s

ithan
These savings total i

pays your monthly installment. 
Come in see Serrel Electrolux, 
the gas refrigerator, today!

NO MOVING PARTS 
in its frMzteg ty&imi.

,»  PERM/WENT SILENCE

f CONTINUED LOW OFERKF- 
ING COST

»  MORE YEARS OF DEKKO- 
ABIE SERVICE

»> CONTINUED SAVINGS 
THAT PAY TOR IT

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

QUALITY GLEANING
  Despite our low prices ROY ALB turns out QUALITY 
Cleaning that is as good or better than cleaning cost 
ing you THREE TIMES our price. Give us a trial! 
We can prove it! ,

3 GARMENTS $1 
(PLAIN) *

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 .POST AVE. Across from Library Phone 370

to 5,098 feet 
ed by its orlg-

of
nt, I:

teadily disgorging 85 ba'i 
ilgh gravity oil.

Behind those facts lies 
vhlch Barber Al Bond, ov, 
he land, delights in telling In

i story

after nlng to To;

in 1817, Bond purchased an acre 
230th street. The oil boom of 

1023 passed by that property.
ion came the revival of the 

South Torranee field in 1037-38. 
Bond leased his land to Jack 
Doyle for development. Doyle 
drilled the deep-sand hole and, 
when he ran Into salt water, 
gave up his rights. Barber Bond 
was still confident his holding

Approached by the Pedro Pe 
troleum company, he negotiated

of the hole. The outfit believed 
with Bond that there was oil t.< 
be had there. It punched out i

hundred feet above the bot- 
tomsartor effecting a water-shut- 
off andV>il flowed at the rate of 
146 barrels.

Later the production was 
bcaned down until now, on Its 
eighth day, Bond's well Is fin 
ally justifying the land-owners 
faith that some day he too would 
share In tne returns from the 
South Torranee field. The oper 
ators say there Is every indica- 

" '11 continue

SHOPTAIK

tion that the
to produce for some

a steady flow that will i

VIorals Case Goea 
Before Jury Monday

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Irawlng from the case, said he 
vas prompted to do so because 
te had understood that Hager- 
itrom intended to plead guilty to 
he misdemeanor charge. When 

his client changed his mind and 
Indicated he would plead not 
guilty, Shidler said he felt he no 
longer had Hagerstrom's confi 
dence and that the man's case 
could be handled better by some 
one who had.

Hagerstrom'admitted to police 
officers here' after his arrest that 
he had been drinking the after 
noon of Jan. 23 when he droi 
to Torranee in quest of a plai 
to live. He and his wife (they 
have no children) have been an 
noyed, ho said, by the frotse of 
the place where they are now 
living. He works nights and 
must sleep in daytime so he de 
sired more peace and quiet than 
he could get in Hollywood.

shaveMore than 16,000,000 ; 
seen approved for gc 
surchase for national park pur- 
DOSCS since 1911.

DID YOU EVER SUSPECT . . . 
That Flrentnne's Don Miller him

these past several days with a 
slight case of pip .... the which 
we predict after a small look in 
our crystal ball will soon pass.

That Service Electric Co., whose
backer Is none but a featured 
movie celeb, Is running a aeries 
of red hot, super extra service 
specials; this week's being a re 
peat of last week's offer ....

iditioned for a paltry
Sevi  cks ago Manager Ray

offci

which

weeks, between the third and fourth races. He 
with Ted Kinnlrj, exercln bor. up. The 

r the $100,000 SanU Anita HMidlop on March 4.

Clifford
:;weepers for a buck, got si 
undent models In, one of 
had rested at the bottom of 
Humbolt Bay (north of San 
Francisco) as part of a cargo of 
a wrecked ship. Needless to say 
the machine couldn't be fixed. 
Reason: no parts available.

That the funniest Incident of

1938 happened nn Long Island 
las related In the New Yorker) 
last fall during the hurricane 
that swept over the Island. A 
Long Islander * received an ex 
pensive barometer bought scviOkl 
days before from famed Amb.*- 
crombie & Fitch, found the necdlr 
had stuck at "Hurricane," prompt 
ly sat down, wrote them an' In 
dignant letter. When ho ( ' - 

rd from irasting the IcUpr
both . ho e * ba 

ivith the
jmetcr 
mid!

Build a Home Now!

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1J12 Sartori Ave.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

This Money Saving Offer
will bring you

Torranee Herald
AND

POPULAR 
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

Regular Prkt $4.5O 

You Save to M
Both tor 
ONE YEAR

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps 
In Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS

it to cut your home 
aexpensive home 
.ey by finding new

; or farm repair bills? Can 
improvement*? Are you 
uses for discarded equip- 
Dwn radio? What do you 
:lopmcnts in electricity,

POPULAR MECHANICS will answer these questions 
Cor you and help you solve hundreds of other problems. 
Each issue is chuck-full of helpful suggestions, practical 
and useablc plans, money-saving and money-making 
ideas. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear, 
you will not want to miss:

"Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself"
"Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor BoM"

"Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid"
"How to Build Your Own Tractor"

"Make a 1939 Little Giant Portable Four-tube
Combination Phonograph-Radio," and many more.

'••ORDER NOW—USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON — -
BMlotal U S3.25. B«nd your ntwigapir and Popular Mechanic! Mafatinc b

LOADED WITH
AND

CARS
GUNNIN' FOR BUYERS

Large Stock 1MH1I Prices Slashed
YOU CAN'T MISS THIS ONE! EVERY CAR A HIT!

1935 PONT1AC 
2-DOOR SEDAN .- 
Reconditioned and 
guaranteed. In first 
class 
conditi

I933STUDEBAKER 
DICTATOR SEDAN
  Thoroughly re 
conditioned and 
made ready 1' o r

ABOVE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS NOW ON OUR 

USED CAR LOT-MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM - EVERY CAR THOR- 

OU6HLY RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED. You'll Save $$ On These!

MULLIN'S SERVICE
2053 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 320-J

Local Field Leads 
State Oil Activity

mtlnued from Page l-A> 
John for No. 2, and the Texai

ipany for Oakley No. 4. Ray j 
Wilson selected n site for his No. 

oar his No. 2 project which Is

Eight New Derricks
unong the new construction 
ijects In the South Torranee 
d are the following new der- 

ick jobs: For the Maldum Pe- 
cum Corporation at 1935 237th, 
H. R. H. Petroleum Corpora- 
of Orange at 1906 237th, the 

Whlttler-Santa Fe Springs Oil 
Syndicate at 1936 237th, the ply- 
nouth OH company at 2036 236th, 
he Crltten-Colvln Oil company 
if Whittle!' at 1930 236th. the Oil 
ind Land Projects Inc., of Los 
Angeles at 1969 237th, H. Gra- 
iam Conar of Los Angeles for a 
lew rig over the Conrcll Well 
*o. 1 at 1922 237th, and C. H 

Lebow for a steel derrick at 
23710 Walnut.

That last week's Hail naga of 
the death of Oeo. Moore's dog 
Flanagan received the following 
tart reply: 
Dear Ray,

Just a note to tell you that 
you were all wrong about Flan- 
agan's death.

In the first place, "th« little 
neighbor' boy" was Earl Lock

ielf.

This will probably not be the

it. Walt until the drlv
about 

  reads

Our saddest task: faking 
Flanagan's body to" the city 
dump. 

Thirty.
Johnny McDonald 

Ed. Note: All Shop Talk knows 
s what it hears ... and that 
ometimcs incorrectly. Anyway, 

. guy make a typographi-
al bo while

That The Herald'* bull of sev 
eral weeks ago brought parental 
hell-fire & brimstone upon the 
innocent head of Ernie Martin,

New oil tanks arc being In- ! MK,.. o f Cabrillo Safeway store. 
""Ernie was reported by us as 

being married, which is untrue 
. . . but which caused a young 
Torranee girl's mother to prompt 
ly ask "philanderer" Martin 
what & why & how & when'. 
The ways of true love are r'lqflhi 
young man. Incidentally Keith 
Coaat, long time employe of 
the same market, was recently 

red back to a San Pedro

italled by the Wcstbasl 
ompany, two 1,000-barrel weld 

ed tanks at 1939 236th; Maldum 
Petroleum, two 1,000 bolted tanks 
it 1939 237th and two more at 

1957 237th; and the Cuba Oil 
inu)any, two 750-barrel galvan 

ized tanks at 1968 236th.
The C.C.M.O., Is repairing its 
jrrick at the Torranee No. 41 
ell site located west of Cedar 
nd north of Sepulvoda boulc- Ne< »age

Know Your License 
Number of Your Car?

Having one's car stplcn is not 
a pleasant thought, but it pays 
to be prepared for such an enter-

To aid authorities in roco 
ing the stolen car as quickly as I![ 
possible every motorist should | d , 
make a permanent record of the i 
license, engine and tire ml

Instead of taxing the mil 
remembering the new 11 ( 
number, write It down an 
the Information In the ws 
pocketbook where It is In 
available in times of an

shiny, new Safeway 
(not yet opened) has not been 
announced, but Shop Talk hopes 
it will be a local man.

Tha( Shoemaker Kenn
who puts out as slick 
"invisible" half soles as ever were 
walked on but not seen, thinks 
perhaps he should advertise his

hln

redu 
nber of people 

Mr. Kcnn;

nlnlrr

i Or. I'.

Torranee Herald
And The Lomlta News

Published Every Thut iday
Orover C. Whyte
Editor-Publisher

1836 El Prado. Phone «M
Torranee, Calif.

Entered as second clas: 
r January 80, 1914, at 
ffice, Torranee, Calif, 
ct of March 8, 1897.

That likable, »cift upoko
: O. Giliett, chiropractor, IMS an. 
office in Alhambra as well us at

  1339 Post, but hopes soon to dis 
pose of the former, devote all 
time & energy to the latter, which

  he feels certain will prove pro- 
, fltabte.

1 That Leu Prince, Prop, of the 
Beacon Drug, rolled up his sleeves 
this week, pitched Into moun- 

; tains of merchandise in an ef 
fort to have It all marked & on 

: display by this week-end when 
i his 36th February Rcxall Birth- 
I day Sale opens. This event lasts 

.iall month, offer plenty of M* 

..saving bargains.

Official Newspaper ot 
City of Torranee

Adjudicated a Legal Ncwspapei
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

NEW SUPERVISOR
- i Harold Pcery has succeeded 

Leo Shepard as supervisor at 
the KNX transmission elation

- here. Shcpard has been trans 
ferred to the new short-wave 
experiment laboratory at Cat 
umbla Square, Hollywood. ~

Alcorn's Your Neighborhood Drug, 
Store — On Torranee Blvd.,

ForYourValentinePartyBKArn.^irNi'.f.N0"15^
"IHilil ii 5^^3 |,m HKAltT-SHAPKD BOXES

/'


